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HUMBUG COMPETITION.
The publisiiers of the IDo>inion I1uwýfrcted, in order

to set et rëst ail doubt as to the value of the prizes, ag-
gregating over $3,000 ini velue, whichi wilL be distrjbutcd
ini a prize comipetition arnong subseribers to tlet journal
during the next six nîonths, annoiiiice th;ît aity pri'/e
winner wbo is djssatislied vaul exchiange the prize for the
cash value nanied ini the list. Tie sinallest prize is
valued ut $5. There are 100 prizes iii ail and the flrst
one is $750 in gold. The tithers include e lleintzioan
piano, Bell, Karu anti Cornwall organs, gol<l watclies andi
other 'valuable articles. The conipetition cousists in finti-
ing in curre 'nt mniners of the journal the auiswers to
thnrty.six questions, six of wliiclî are publishied cd
înonth. This in itself is a literary exercise of great
benafit to subscîibers, silice the Doininion Itlestrafed
is in every sense a hligil class journal, lately eîîlarged and
greatly irnproved. On receipt of twelve cents in staînps
thse publishers, (the Sabisttn Litho. and Pub. Co., Mont-
real> will send to any addrcss a sanîple copy containing
full paî ticulî*rs.

PERSONALS.
Dr. R. S. Sands wes ini thîe city, seeiug old acquaint-

ances.

J. Flemîing, whîo was registered with the class of '91,
)u t has not beeî in atteîîdaîîce, is iii Ottawa.

James Carîîîichael, B.A., '88, paid us a fl ying visit a
few tiays ago. He is stutlying law in Tloronto.

Jackie Sparliîig, wlîo speit a year witi ils, is Slow in
atteîidaîice at the Wesleyan College, Winnipeg.

XVe are sorry to lîcar tîsat Rev. W. G. iMilîs, who lately
weîît to New WVcstîniîister, lias liad an attack of typhoid
fever.

Dr. Cooîî, '90, sîîrprisei u'S by Coîug to view a fev
days ago inî broad day-Iiglît. The hopeful prophecies of
lest spritig are beiiîg realizetl, as lie is doing lus share eit
Elgin.

At the recelît Iîîter-Seîriiary Missionary Conîvention
in Clevelanîd a coufeîence of Canadian studeuts was lielîl.
The first to alînoîlince liîîîself wlt5 JifliniC Hall, a formner
studeîît iii the Royal, îîow engaged in City Mission %vork
inî New York.

Rev. Allaîî MeCrossie, whîo is preaching et Coron:,
N.Y., paiul us a visit a few weeks ago. If lus parishioîîers
agree withî lîîm a% well as bis pel'sonal alîpearaîsce imii-
cates hie is agreeing with theus his success is assured. WVe
will elways be glati to sec you in the halls.

M r. Peîcival, who will be reinensbei ed by liot a few,
silice leaviîïg us bas been contiîîuing bis studies et Knsox.
He hsopes to have the right of receiving lctters properly
atidressed, when bearing a prefixed Rev., a caîl, " $750
eand a mnalse," and wlîet îîot, and hae will be furtiser
hîear<i of.

J. Reid, M.D., '90, wboiî we înentionéd il, the lest issue
as Conservative candidate for Greniville, bas been sîîccess-
fui, ani Isopes to ha receiviîîg letters soon witlî MP.t
tached. Congratulations, Jack. Ed. Ror-sey, M.D., for
Northî Grey, was iiot s0 successful, but " tlîere's a good
tirne coîning."

COLLEGE NOTES.
Aîî old chestîîut-exaluîs.
Dr. Robîertsonî ias lierc F'eb. 26t1î.
The Athletic Coiiîîiittee are cuîîsideî-iîg a sclîeîîîe for a

îîew Gyllunasiînm.
T1he' A 'MS. is very well attcîîtlc,, this is ou, accouîît of

tihe iîlter-year debates.
Sonuie of thîe diviîîities wear skull caps in class. They

hatl tieli- heatîs sbaved.
A sure sigiu of spî-ilg. Mr Bone was arouîîd to pay

lus aniuel visit to thse boys.
Rev. Jas. Ross, B.D., Perthî, resu,îîed lectures in

Clînreli History oîs Marci 11 th.
A iïodleri fashion-Foî the Professer to eddress tihe

yuung ladlies of luis class by tiîeir 8ir naines.
For Sale :A good field glass. For furtber particulars

apply to Huglgb Ross or tihe Maîsagiîîg Editor.
It is saitl tlîat tie peuple of Uu'telph are Iungiuîg for a

lady physicien. U, hy keep them waiting so long ?
Our studeîît sulîscribers slîouîld leave their addresses

witbi tihe Buîsiness Manager before leaviîsg the city.
Quite a îsuîîuer of the stifîdeîts weîît borne to vote. A

few ut thern conîplaiîsed because their mari was îlot elect-
ed.

WVe are glad tu hear tiîat MIiss Horne, '92, is recoveriîîg
frorn lier long illiiess. We trust that sbe îîîay ha able to
restine bier studies îsext wiîîter.

Sorne students are iii the habit of yawning and snap-
piîîg thîe cases of tîjeir wvatcbes during lectures. Thîis is
veî'y aîînoyiîîg ansd, tu say the least, ungeîîtleînanly.

Soîne woultl cali fortli laughter, soîne tears; otliers
are nwortlîy of ropes anti of prison and cbains-yea, even
of tleth-but for thîe sake of a few righteous, 1 still
retaiu ry guod humour fron day to tiay.

At the lest meeting of the Sophoînore year, Mr. WV. L.
Granut was uuaîuiîîously elected Puet of the Class, the
previons appointuuîent hein.- cancelled-foî- expedient
reasons. Mr. Younîg gave ai, eutertaining account of bis
observationîs et Niagara Falls. Other îueîiibers contrihu-
ted appropriate readiîugs and recitations, and a jolly hour
was spelît. Thera will bc une mîore meetinig of thîe year
bafoue tbe sessionu closes.

W Ho but will attast to tise cvii effects of the study
of Dariîîiiisîn whaîs studeuîts of the Senîior

Plîilosopby ('lass are funîd produciîîg such effusions as
the following:

Whence lîave corne thiese mien and wurnen?
Whbence these youths and naidens fair ?
Ahl these clever baîidsonie students
Wbo each wiuter gether bars

Froni bebooîîs and pretty mnkeys
0f tha penîtadactyle clan,.
Froîn the chîinpanzee and lemnur
Coîîîe these studemits "spick anti spcn."
Ail their philosophie kîîowledge
Froîn tie slugs ansd earthworrns grew,
Mathaînatias. sciensce, phiysics,
Both tihe geese anud tlonkeys knew.


